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Using the previously described easy, rapid and accurate microchemical technique 602 speci-
mens from 365 gallstones obtained at the time of surgery from June、1975to May, 1978 in the 
Second Surgical Department of Kyoto University and ten a伍liatedhospital討 wereexamined. 
The amounts of cholesterol, bilirubin, fatty acids, calcium, inorganic phosphorus and residue 
were determined and from these values the amounts of phosphate, carbonate and unknown 
substances were calculated. On the basis of the chemical analysis and macroscopic morphological 
study, the gallstones are classified into 5 main groups: cholesterol, bilirubin, black, combined and 
other. 
1) Gallstones containing more than 70% cholesterol in most of their layers are clasified as 
cholesterol stones. Type I cholesterol stones are almost pure cholesterol. Type I cholesterol 
stones contain more than 90% cholesterol in most of the layers. In Type III cholesterol 
stones the inner or outer layer resemble Type II and the other layer has less cholesterol and more 
of the other components. Type III cholesterol stones are subdivided into Type Illa and IIb 
respectivelァ Allof the cholesterol stones were found in the gallbladder. 
2) Gallstone' containing about 30% bilirubin as the main constituent and with a brown 
concentric stratified cut surfa「fare classified as bilirubin stones. These gallstones are subdivided 
into Type I and I, according to the fatty acid content. Type T bilirubin stones are caled 
"bilirubin calcium stones" and Type I bilirubin stones、whichcontain more than 20% faty 一Key words: c;alstone, Chemical analysis, Classification of gallstones, C、omposition of gallstones, Components. 
索引語：胆石，化学的分析法，胆石の分類法，胆石の組成，構成成分．
Present 山idress: Second Department ofおurgery,Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Sakyo・ku,Kyoto, 
606, Japan. 
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acids, are called "bilirubin fatty acid calcium stones", Bilirubin stones were found in the 
gallbladder, the common bile duct and the intrahepatic bile duct. 
3) Gallstones with a black or brown surface and black or hrown amorphous cut surface, 
which were found in the gallbladder, areτlassified as black stones. They are neither cholesterol 
stones nor bilirubin stones and their cut surface dose not exhibit a radiating or concentric stratified 
structure. Black stones are subdivided into 4 groups in accordance with their composition of 
calcium, phosphate and carbonate. From Type I to Type IV black stones, the amounts of 
bilirubin, black colored residue and unknown substances decrease and inorganic constituents 
such as calcium, phosphate and carbonate increase. In general, more calcium phosphate is 
found in the inner layer and more calcium carbonate in the outer layer of black stones. 
4) Gallstones made up of layers of clearly different constituents (i.e. cholesterol and black 
stone, or cholesterol and bilirubin stone), if each layer occupies a substantial part of the gallstone, 
are classified as combined stones. Combined stones are subdivided into 2 groups. Type I 
combined stones are made up of cholesterol and black stone. Type I combined stones are made 
up of cholesterol and bilirubin stone. Type I combined stones are signi白cantlymore numerous 
than Type I. 
5) Rare gallstones are classified as other stones. 
Gallstones containing more than 50% fatty acids are fatty acid calcium stones. Fatty acid 
calcium stones have a white or grey waxy cut surface and irregular laminar structure. 
Chemical analysis of intrahepatic stones shows that there are gallstones of high cholesterol 
content in addition to bilirubin stones and fatty acid calcium stones in the intrahepatic bile duct. 
These intrahepatic stones of high cholesterol content differ from cholesterol stones of the gall-
bladder in having a bilirubin content of more than 15%, brown color and stratified structure of 
the cut surface with an obscure radiating structure. Therefore, intrahepatic stones of high 
cholesterol content are classified as "atypical cholesterol stones." 
Gallstones containing a high percentage of calcium carbonate with light brown surfa白
and cut surface are classified as inorganic stones. Some inorganic stones, however, closely 
resemble Type IV black stone只intheir constituents. 


















































































Ii ）混成石（Co叩 binedstones) 
V）その他の胆石（Otherstones) 





Table 2. Classi品cationand composition of cholesterol stones 
i Cholesterol I臥Ii印刷nIFa町叫s! Ca j PO, ! COa 
on - I' I I I I ' 
roiaI 1 %1 一芳「一一弘｜一 %「 芳子ーー ヲ
layer I 102. 8±1. 31 o. 0 I 0. 0 I 0. 0 I 0. 0 I o.0 
n=5) I I I 1 I I 
fotal I I I I I 
layer I 94. 7土2.51 0. 8±0. 21 1. 2土0.3: o.9土0.割0.3士0.1!o. 9±0. 
:n=l4) I! 1 I , I ; 
Type I I I山rnal ! i ！一一一｜ 一一丁一ー 一丁 ！ 
I layer i 95. 4土1.2 1.7土0.3; 3. 4土0.41 o.4土0.110. 4土0.1!o. 2土0.11 0. 3土0.l' 1. 2士0.4
(n=SB) I (n;;;,44) i I ! I I I 
Ext疋rnalI ! I 
, layer I 97. 2土0.9 o. 6土oJ2.s土0.311.0±0.210.8±0.d0.7±0.2 0.8±0.4 0.0 
也三~」一 一 i_ l一一 ___l 」－
I Internal I I I : I I 
I layer Ji 87. 0±6. 41 1. 5士0.91 2. 9土0.612.1土o.81 1. 0±0. 71 2. 0± 1. o, 3.1士2.9, 2. 2土1.2 
Type IIIal~三13) I I I ! I I ＇一
(n=l3) I External Ii I I I I I 
r 1 士 I I 3. 8士1.21 9. 3士1.81 1. 6土0.Sill. 6士3.01 4. 8±2. 31 7.1土2.5
企三主｜｜ I I ! I ! 
Internal 1 I I I i I I , 
, layer I 45. ~土6. 司 9.3 士 l.l j 4. 1土0.6j 3. 3土0.81 2.9士1.司0.8土0.3j 12. 7±3. 6! 26. 3土5.1 
Type Illbj~三笠Lil一一一一一」 I I I I ~ 
(n=l6) I External 1 ' I I i I 
layer ' 92. 3土1.8 0. 3土o.11 2. 3土o.s! 1.6土o.7l 0.4土0.21 1.9士l.Oi0.7±0.3' 1.3土0.6













































ら， Tal>le 3 lζ示す如く， ビリノレヒン系石を， 20~ぢ
以上の脂肪酸を含有する部位を持ったE型と，そうで
ない I裂とに細分するととにした．
I型のビリ Jレビン系石を Fig.10, 11, 12 fζ示す．
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Table 3. Classification and compostion of bilirubin stones 
～J竺~~nei Ii Cho 
Class1品cation 1 1 ・' I I I I I subst叩 ce s 
Total ｜矧勿勿｜矧第I %1 %1 96 
layer 5. 5土1.SI 38. 5土2.5 8. 4士1.01 2. 7±0. 61 1. 3土0.71 0. 4士0.31 4. 6土1.5[ 38. 6土LI
(n~ 13) i I • I ! 
土2.8 9.5±1.012.0±0.310.3±0.110.2±0.11 5.6±2.2九五iType I ; Internal I' ; I I J 
(n=29) {n=l6) I , , I I I I IExt百五五n 1 1 1 1 1 一一
layer I 6. 4…8. 2土2.51 7.山 I2.山 0.1±0.010.5 i 4.山
(n=l6) 1 I I 1 
I Total I I I : I ; I I -
I layer I 9. 3±1. 51 2乙4土4.1 27. 3±4. 6i 2. 3土o.310.1±0.11o.o I s.1士叫 30.6±3.0 
(n=4) I I I , I i I ! 
Type II i Int_ernal I I I I I I "I I 
I Yr 1 I 土3.Oj 29. 4土2.4i 3. 4±0. 61 0. 2士0.11o. 9±0.到 0.7土o.31 29. 0士4.2 
(n=l5) I (n二11) 1! I I I ! I . ~I I 
I External I I I I I I I I 
I layer Ji 9. 0土1.司30.3士1.91 24. l士2.91 3. 4士0.71 0. 2±0. Ol l. 0±1. Oj 2. 7土o.51 28. 8土1.1
(n=ll) !I I I i I i I I 
I Total !i I I I I i [ I 
layer 6. 4土1.41 34. 7土2.71 12. 8±2. 31 2. 6土o.41 1. 0土0.51 0. 3土0.21 5. 4土1.51 36. 7士1.4 
I (n=l7) :. I I I I 1 I I 
Total I I!1ternal I 」 I I I : 1 I 
I layer I 10. 7土1.91 30. 0士2.31 17. 7士2.21 2. 6土o.3i 0. 2土0.1,0.5±0.4 3.9土1.61 35. 4土Z1 
(n=44) I （~；；＇.， 27) I - ! I I I [ ; [ 
I External i I ' : I 
I layer I 7. 5土1.01 35. 0士1.8, 14. 4±2. 01 2. 5士0.4; 0. 2士o.0, o. 7士0.5. 4.1土1.1 36. 0土1.5 























(Bilirubin calcium stones), E型はピリノレピン脂肪酸






















Table 4. Classification and composition of black stones 
百而ponent I I 
no estero ; n1muurn 1rauy aciα討しa
Cl出si自cation I一一一一一l一一一一 「 .，…・ ν 
T 1 I Total 矧 %： 勾＇ 0c) 勿 fちら%
!lp＿：ム Ilayer ,i 0. 7土0.21 17. 2±1. 7, 0. 9土0.2 2. 7土o.3 1. 4 I.0. 3 0.8ヒ0.2 33. 1±2.8 41. 2±1:9 
＼＂－~＂1 I (n=24) Ii I I 
一ーァ百 E「－「一一一 ｜ 
layer 1 0. 4土0.ll 1. 6土1.111. 3土o.3112. 3土1.016.7土1.5 0. 4土o.1 20. 0土2.9 36. 8土1.3 
：；てぷ！;r~；~：；＇ i_ 0叶 7.7士1.31 1.仕 0.4'< 一l山 1.1山 6. 2±1. 7 29.祉
I ~~~；·＇ ］ ｜ I o. 7士o.5 14. 1土2.ol 1.1土o.4 5. 4土1.41 9土1.9 0. 5士o.2' 32. 2±4. s! 37. 7土2.3
一一寸函了← 1一一一一 一一一一l
（；当 I o. 2±0. i, 5. 5±0. s1 
Type III I I~t~rnal I 句 1~ I layer I 1. 1土o.3 1. 3土1.1, 
(n=22) I (nムis) 1 
External II 出r) l 0.6±0.2! 7.7土1.2 
－一帯正ん0415 2ベ
Tvoe IV [ 1!1町rnal I I ! I i ! I I (n，~43) I ~当－~） I o.7±0. 2115. s土1.51 2. 7士o.615. 3±1. 911. 0±0. 2:19. 9士2.8113. 9士2.9128. 7土μ
External Ii I I I I I i 
layer I 0. 4土0.11 6. 6±1. o: 2.1 ±0. 4127. 1 ±1. 61 0.9±0. 138. 8土2.41 7. 2土1.71 17. 2土1.8 

















量が約5%以下と少なく， ビリ ノレビン，残澄， 不明
物質の含有量が最も多いものである．その形態は，



























ムが主成分となっているものが多かった Fig. 21, 22, 
23 IC m型の黒色石を示すが，組成的に眺めた以上にそ









































































症34例中， I型が22例， E型が8例， E型が4例であ
った． I型と皿型は，それぞれ前述のピリルピン系石，






i ! I I I Unknown 
Cholesterol Bilirubin f Fatty aCIむ Ca PO, 1 （、Q, j Residue , substanw 
I ;I属 悠l一鉱オ一オずヲ山 32 6.山 61.7土7.91 4.山
15. 1叶 2.9土0.81山45土5い一；~o.一 0.0 1 －~~l竺~~1
Mean土SE. ． 
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Table 6. Classification and composition of intrahepatic stones 
"COmponent i' j , i ! Unk 一ー一 ｜』Cholester百lI Bilirubin Fatlv acids: Ca P04 : C03 ; Re引d e I I I i i I s u bsta Classification -i I ' I 
寸 oial 寸「 %' f君！一一 つ吾ー← 勾 ーー ヲi % 一芳一一一一%
1 13.0±2.31 30.6±2.61 16.6±え9'1. 8士o.2 o.o I o.o , 5.2士1.2. 3. 6土之4（日16)_I i ! I I 
internal 
Type 1 1 !aver 8.2±1.5: 35.9±3.6 14.6土2.6,1.9±0.1 0.0 0.0 6.4土2.6 33. 7土1.6 
(n=25) I (n主9)
External I' ! ; ・ , 
layer '! 9. 4士Z01 34. 4土3.61 13. 2 ± 2.21 1.6 -・ 0.1J 0.0 0. 0 8.記士2.0 32. 5士2.3 
一一一｝占三L_l___ ! - L一一一」 ！ 
I Total i I I 
layer Ii 53. 9士5.6,16.8±1.9 4.3士0.81 0.7士0.11 0.0 0.0 7.5土2.7 19. 7土2.3 
(n三6) i 1 I I 
Type I I ll~~~al I31. 4土4.s, 21.8±3. si 16.0±5. si 1. 6土0.3: 0.0 
(n=l2) j (n=6) I ' __'.__ ! 一一一一
0.0 3. 1 ± 1.7 2. 7工6.9
' External I一以2笠J土士4.8 1士_1_ ~·－－~ ± 3j_ ~－ーと~－－－··
1 Total I i I 
0.0 1. 8土0.9, 19. l土2_8 
I 3.2土2.6I layer Ii 20. 2± 1. 2i 4. 8士2.3 70. 8±6. 9j 4. 7土0.5, 0.1土0.Ii 0.0 
I (n=3) I 1 1 ! I 
0.0 
Type III i Il：~~~al i! 1. 8土日； 8.6±2.5164.2+5.0l 4.6士0.3; 0.1土0.1:0. 0 
(n=6) J (n二3) 1: ! I ! I 1. 9± 1. 3 8. 8土6.2
i External i I I I i 
! layer I! 8. 6土1.81 15. 1 ±5. 51 54. 3土9.214.1±0.610.1土O.lJ0.0 i 0.9±0.6;14.0土7.1 










テロー ノレ石を， Fig.33, 34, 35, 36, 37 K示す． Fig. 33, 
34は同一症例の肝内結石である． このような肝内結
石の割面を， Jレーベで詳細に観察すると，不明瞭とは
いえ， Fig.33, 34, 35, 36の胆石では，コレステローJレ
の結晶による放射状の割面構造が認められる．そして，
Fig. 35, 36の胆石の如く，内層の組成はビリ ルビン系
石の特徴を有し，その外層にコレステローノレを多量に
含有する層が取り巻いているのが異型コレスチロール















































































臼mponent i A [ B 
Cholester 
Bili 
Fatty ac他 j 4. 1 : 2. 6 
Ca ! 0. 3 f 1.1 
PO, ! 0. 4 i 0. 4 
co, I o. o I o. 9 
Residue I 0. 0 I 0. 0 











A ! B 
Component A B C 
Cholesterol 106. 7箔 101.9勾 102.81.)i:) 
Bilirubin 0. 1 0. 3 0. 0 
Fatty acids 1. 3 1. 6 , 1. 7 
Ca I o.1 : o. 1 , o. o 
PO, I 0. 2 I 0. 2 I o.3 
co, , o.o I o.o I o.o 
Residue I 0. 7 ! 3. 4 : 0. 0 
Unk… I o.0 ! 0. 0 I 0. 0 
Fig. 6. 
Component i A I B I C 
Cholesterol I 106. 4%, 103. 7%, 84. 2銘
Bilirubin 0. 1 0. 0 , 2. 1 
Fattv acids / 6. 4 i 3. 9 j 5. 9 
（＇，~ : 0. 4 i o.0 i 2. 8 
PO, o. O I o. 2 I 0. 3 
co, I o. oI o.o I 3. o 
Re副 ue ! 0. 0 [ 0. 0 [ 0. 0 
Unknown 。i0. 0 i 1.7 
Fig. 7. 
Co~竺n竺 J÷_l____13_
Cholesterol ' 93.吻 I 47.物
Bilirubin 0. 3 I 0. 1 
Fatty acids 2. 3 I 2. 1 
Ca I 3. 6 : 2. 1 
PO, I 0. 2 I 0. 4 
co, ！ 日 l32. 6 
Residue I 0. 0 I 0. 0 



































































































Component A B 
Cholesterol 3. 0% 3. 8% 
Bilirubin 38. 3 38. 1 
Fatty acids 6. 1 6. 6 
Ca 1. 7 1. 6 
PO. 0. 1 , 0.1 
co, o. 0 i 0. 0 
Resid町 i.3 I 2. 1 











I A ; B 
10. 6% 7. 5% 
27. 8 28. 8 
3. 4 31. 3 
2. 9 . 3. 1 
0.1 o. 1 
0. 0 I 0. 0 
0. 0 ' 2. 5 
_L竺2 i_ 2~ ！ 
Component i A I B 
Cholesterol I 35. 9銘！ 8. 9Q,:) 
Bilirubin : 7. 8 34. 5 
Fattv acids I 38. 8 24. 7 
Ca I 3. 2 3. 1 
PO, I 0. 9 : 0. 6 
co, I o. o I o. o 
Residue 0. 0 I 1. 0 






































Fig. 17. Fig. 21. 
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白 mponent A j B 
Cholesterol ! 0. 5% I 0. 8~ち
Bilirubin I 13. 2 I 9. 7 
Fatty acids ! 0. 4 ! 0. 6 
Ca i 15. 6 I 3, 6 
PO. ! 22. 1 ! 4. 3 
co, i o. o I o. o 
Residue I 26. 6 I 45. 6 
Unknown i 21. 6 I 35. 4 
Fi邑.20. 
Component A 
Cholesterol 0. 0% 
Bilirubin 7. 2 
Fatty acids 0. O 
Ca 23. 9 
PO, I 36. 5 
co, I o. o 
Residue I 5. 1 





















































2. 8 2.3 
23.8 18.4 
29.4 1. 5 
3.9 24.6 
11. 6 12. 7 
24.1 29.6 
A B 
o. 2箔 I o. 196 
8. 4 I 2. 2 
o. o I o. a 
1 19. 3 I 31. 4 
18. 7 o. 9 
8.8 ' 45. 9 
i 8. o I 5. 6 
36. 6 I 13. 9 
Component I A ' B 
Cholesterol I 0. 106 0. 196 
Bilirubin ' 26. 8 6. 7 
Fatty ac油 I 4. 6 i o. s 
Ca 14. 3 32. 4 
PO, I 1. 2 I 1. 8 
('(), ' 17.0 45.8 

























A : B 
0. 6% : 0. 2あ
1. 9 8. 4 
0. 0 ' 1. 5 
31. 0 』 14.5
1. 2 • o. 9 
45. 2 i 19. 8 
7. 5 26. 5 
I 12. 6 1 zs. 2 
Component I A [ B 
Cholesterol I 0. 0% I 0. 4% 
Bilirubin [ 1. 8 I 3. 5 
Fatty acids I 1. 3 ! 1. 3 
Ca i 18. 5 I 31. 7 
PO, i 2. 1 i 1. 1 
COa I 24. 2 I 46. 1 
Residue ! 2. 4 : 6. 6 
























































































I A B 




























8. 9 I 8. 0 
o. 5 I 0. 2 
0. 0 0, 0 





























































Fi邑.3. Fig. 37. 
Component < <>111ponent A九 B 
Cholesterol 73.8勾 Cholesterol 32. 70,:) 52.1匂
Bilirubin • 12.8 Bilirubin 24.8 20.6 
Fatty acids 2. !) 1・＇≪tl、・ acids 17. 4 7.0 
Ca 0. 2 1. 6 0.8 
P01 0.0 l'<l, 0.0 0.0 
co, 0.0 （‘（）； 0.0 0.0 
Residue 1. 8 l七月1du<' 1. 3 0.8 
Unknown 8. 5 L'nknown 2. 2 18. 7 
Fi昌.34. Fig. 38. 
Component A B Component 
Cholesterol 51. 4:b 52.5匂 Cholesterol 0.0% 
Bilirubin 18.1 20. 0 Bilirubin 3.9 
Fatty acids 4.4 3.8 F≪tt、acids 4. 1 
Ca 0.5 0.5 C2 34.2 
PO, 0.0 0.0 ]'(), 0.6 
co, 0.0 0.0 ｛、｛）） 49.8 
Residue 3.5 4. 7 Residue l. 4 
Unknown 21. 4 18. 5 L'nknown 6.0 
Fig. 35. Fi昌.;39, 
Component Component A B 
Cholesterol 16.5% 43.8ら Cholesterol 101. 4% 3.45'ぢ
Bilirubin 37. 7 25.9 Bilirubin 0.1 0.0 
Fatty acids 9.6 0.5 Fatty acids 0.0 0.0 
Ca 0.9 0.8 Ca l. 7 40. 1 
['(), 0.0 0.0 PO, 0.1 0.2 
（‘o, 0.0 l. 0 （、（｝》 0.9 :i!l. 9 
Residue 5.4 1. 1 J{esidue 0.0 0.0 
Unknown 29. 9 27. 9 l' nknmYn 0.0 0.0 
Fi邑.36. Fi邑.40. 
Component A B l' （《リ11ponent .¥ B 
Cholesterol 27. 4あ 61.096 72. 0% Cholesterol 56.9% 61. 4；る
Bilirubin 27. 0 15. 1 1. 8 Bilirubin 5.3 7. 1 
Fatt、・ acids 7.0 l. 8 0.0 I勺t、acids 17. 7 15.0 
Ca 1. 5 0.5 0.3 （‘：・ 1. 6 l. 2 
P04 0. 1 0.1 0, 1 I'<>, 0.1 o. 2 
｛‘＜＞， 0.0 0.0 0.0 （、（｝｝ 0.0 0.0 
Residue o. 0 0.0 0.3 Residue '2. 7 3. 3 





























































































Composition of bilirubin W 山川 inthe gallbladder and common bile du《l
Residue白
Stnnt locat10n -. 
Intげ nal
Gall- Lm・r 







ommon 1 (n 主15)
bile ductl 一一一一一一i External 






Q;, 9,ムウr 0 0 Qι0 0 
J仁ノ 0 ,, 〆ノ ウ フ内 乃 内
1. 6ト2.9 26. 2±4. ()21. 6 :1.日 3.6 ± o.f) o. 3 1, '.! 1. 1士o.8 4. 4 1.り31.5土3.fi
8.6土1.7 31. 7士：）.3 16. 6士3.3 3. 6→0. 7 o.2-: 0. 0 1. 7 _ l. 0 4. 7 ± :!. 8 32. 5土2.3 
9. ~）土 2. 6 3. 0土2.514.5±2.2! 1.9±0.2 0.2土o.() 0. 0 3.6土1.O! 37. 6 2. 3 






















ヒリノレピン系石では，ピリノレビンと＜＇ aが 1: 1の分
子比，すなわち， 14. 6: 1の重量比で結合しているも
のとされてきた． しかし，今回のビリノレビン系石の分
析に際して，その点をも検討したが，ビリ Jレビン量と























乙の黒色石IJ:. I , lI型lこ於いて顕著に認められる如





にIr川 molecularbile pigment polymerとhighmole 





















cular bile pigment polymerであると推測された．し
かし，黒色残濯については，著者の検討によれば，か
なり多量の高分子蛋白質をも含有しているところから，











































































Ta bl e珂. s ..λdislribution and lypcおofintr:d1!'palic 'l，州、h and incidence of 
intrahepatic bile duct >l"n川 is
T f I St.enosis of intrahepatic bile duct 、l＂泊。＼
l～11:1k 11 r；：叩日！IC （.日，.) l¥Iパle Total 
I Incidence (%) mean 、tりI  t討
53. ~.o. cases cases ’l下’l】t、I l:l 9 
l'yp" I I 53.4 7 
Type III 49.8 3 
¥'.O cases cases 
Total i 53.} 17 17 
しかもピリルピンl止力、：1500以上と，いわゆるコレステ
ロール系石とは異なる組成上の特徴を持っていた ま
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